Relationship of developmental stage to effects of vinblastine on the artificial "embryo" of Hydra.
Three milligrams of vinblastine sulfate per liter of culture medium prevented normal development of all reaggregated artificial hydra "embryos" at the 66-hour stage of regeneration. One milligram of vinblastine per liter of medium had no effect on development, and 100 mg did not markedly accelerate the developmental disruption beyond the pace of the 2 mg/liter concentration which was the lowest effective concentration. Treatment with vinblastine through the first few hours of development was sufficient to produce the toxic endpoint at 66 hours of incubation, but effects were delayed in appearance when treatment was initiated later in development. Early development of exposed preparations proceeded normally even in the presence of rather high concentrations of the test substance, and the pellet was resistant to the effects of vinblastine treatment begun after 24 hours of development. From these results, it would appear that interference with cell division is not the primary means by which vinblastine perturbs this developing system.